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the tongue, and there is lying ; the receiver, the throat,
and there is devouring.

I cannot omit the moral of that old fable. Three chil-
dren call one man father, who brought them up. Dyin'g,

Le bequeaths all bis estate only to one of them, as bis true
natural son; but which that one was, left uncertain. Rere-
upon every one claims it. The wise, magistrate for speedy.
dècision of so great an ambiguity, causeth the dead father
to be set up as a mark, pýomising the challengers, that
which. of them could shoot next bis heart, should enjoy the-
patrimony. The elder shoots, so doth thé second; both, bit.

But when it came to the younger's turn, he utterly refused
to shoot; good nature wýuld not let him, wound that man
dead, that bred and fed him, livhig.. Therefore the judge
gave aU to this son, reputing the former bastards. The

iscope of it is plain, but significant, .,,God will never give
them, the legacy of glory, given by his Son's wiR to children,
thai like ba'tards shoot through, and wound bis blessed-

nanie. Think of this, ye swearing and eursin'g tongues!
To conclude, God shall punish such tongues in their own
kind; they were full of poison, and the poison of another

etench "shall swell them. They have been inflamed, and
ighall bé tormented vith the fire of hell. Burning shall be

added to burning; save that the first was active, this pas-
sive. The rich glutton, that when bis belly was full could

loose bis tongue to blasphemy, wanted water to cool bis
tongue. Ris tongue sinned, bis tongue smarted. Thouçrh

bis torment was universal, yet he complains of bis tongue.
That pantéd, that smoked, that reeked with sulphur and
brimstone : that burns with the flame of hell dead, that
burned with it living. For a former tune of sin it hath a

present tonc of woe. It scalded, and is se.,ýtlded ; as it cast
abroad the flames of hell in this world, so all the flames of

liell shall be cast on it in the world to come. It bath fired,
tind oball be fired with such lire as is not to be quenched.

But blessed is the sanctified tongue. God doth now choose
it as an instrument of music to sing bis praise; he doth
water it with'the savina dews of bis mercy, and will at last

advýnce it to glory. 0


